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AT 1AFrom Baseball to Fishing!Tip-O- ff IssueCan Hubbell Chase Hoodoo?
By BURNLEY

Winner 2 to 1
In Tight Game

Errors Offset Good Work
of Hurlers; Woodburn

Defeats Stay ton
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FrW Uadstross and sea'
Not the least bit downcast oyer hi sudden decision to quit baseball
Fred Lindstrora, veteran big league star who recently left theBrooklyn Dodgers, is shown in his Chicago home as he and his three-year-o- ld

son, Andy, inspected their fishing tackle- - preparatory U
leaving for a Wisconsin fishing trip.- -

Morris Starts at Top in Program of
Conquering lieavyweights of Oregon;
Meets Champ Cooper Here Friday Eve

INDIAN JACK MORRIS, the hefty Toledo heavyweight
confident that he can lick any heavyweight in the

state, is going to start at the top and work down.
Morris. 187-Doun-H Silerr. Indian tWatitW isanoH an Arum

i seto I $

breaking a fraction of a second too
slow, and as a result he threw mora
home-ru-n balls than any other
hurler in the circuit The sluggers
are not pounding the current edition
of the Hubbell hook for many round
trip swats, however; and if Cart
keeps up his early season pace he is
very Kkely to lead the league in
earned-ru- n effectiveness. And if he
can foil the jinx that causes him to
lose some of those tight pitching
duels. Hub may be tops in the won
and-lo- st ratings as well. i

CWiUM, 1JI. by King him 87dHat. Im.

W. L. PetJalem 2 0. 1.000
K'oodburn 0 1.000
lit. Angel 1 1 .500
Silverton ..0 1 .000Stayton 0 2 ' .000

MT. ANGEL, June 3. (Spe-
cial) The Salem American Le-
gion junior nine stayed in the un-
defeated column In the Marion
county series when it again nosedthrough by the skin of its teethto defeat Mt. Angel 2 to 1 here to-
day. .

Errors marred tight pitching
performances by both LeRoy

. Bright of Salem and Bauman of
Mt. AngeL Bright held the Mt An-
gel Juniors to four blows while
Bauman gave up only six.

Salem produced the winning
run in the seventh inning after
Doth teams had scored once in the
sixth. Myers, Salem catcher, don-bl- ed

in the seventh, went to thirdon a play at first and scored when
.Welton, Mt Angel receiver, over-
threw third . attempting to catch
him off base.
. Salem opened the scoring in the
sixth when Gentzkow stole home
after Skopil had singled to put him
on third, Mt. Angel put men on
second and third in their half of
the sixth and Welton hit to score
Griesenhauer for their lorfe run.
None were out but the next batter
popped up and Bright struck: out
4 he last two. .

Five errors were chalked, up
against Salem and four against Mt
Angel. i

Salem ; B R
Johnsort a , 4 0
Wilson 1 ..2 ;. 4 0
Gentzkow 2 4 1
Skopil s ..... 4 0
Steiger lb 4 0
Myers e 3 1
Lowe r . 4
Allen m 3
Bright p 3

Totals 1.27 2 S
Mt. Angel B R 11
Mackie .. 4 0 1
Hessel lb 1 4 0 0
Griesenauer 3 .... 4 1 1
Stetter s ... 4 0 0
Bauman p 4 0 0
Welton "c . :.- - 4 0 1
Hoffman m 4 0 1
Yeli t 0
Piennett 1 0
Appleby .. 0

Totals

WOODBURN. June 2. Wood- -. . V . .nuru j American region junior
team opened its bid for the Mar-
ion county championship today by
trouncing the Stayton juniors 9
to 2.

The game was the first of the
series for Woodburn which drew
" Krupicka, young Woodburn
hurler, shut out the Stayton jay-ell-s

for seven innings while his
heavy hitting teammates were
building up a' strong Woodbnrn
lead. Stayton took its two rnns off
Knight who relieved Krupicka in
the seventh.

The game was played on the
high school field as Legion park
was too wet for play.

Salem's Jayell crew will play at
.Silverton in its next game Sunday.
Mt Angel decisively took Silverton
'nto camp last Sunday.

Mtr Angel will play at Wood-bur- n
Sunday. Stayton draws a bye.

Grant, Englewood
To Clash in Final
With the city championship at

stake Grant and Englewood grade
schol softball teams will meet this
afternoon, r

Grant won its way Into the fi-

nals by defeating Park 5 to 0
Tuesday.

The lineups:
Grant Joe Bowersox e. Junior

Ley man p. Bud Co o n s lb, Ian
Thompson 2b. Don Eland 3b, Ed-
win Fitzsimmons ss. Bill Lind rf,
Clayton Teem cf, Harold , Fair-hur- st

If.
Park Charles Driver c, Lloyd

Ferguson p, Lawrence Weslowski
cf, Maurice Holt ss, Donald Hen-
derson 2b. Edward Feldtman If,
Jack Knedler rf, Arnold Kelley
lb, Eldon Lappin lb.

Foresters and Sodality
Victors in League Tilts

MT. ANGEL. June 3. --The So-

dality and the Foresters came out
victors in the two league games
of the Mt. Angel softball associa-
tion Tuesday night The first
game between the Sodality and
the Beer Barons netted t 43 to
2 win for the Sodality. In the
second gam the Foresters" out'
scored the Knights of Columbu
S to 2.

nauonaiuc len
Record Iiltely

Weather Hot and Players
Also Sizzle; Course

Is Hard and Fast

SPRINGFIELD. N. J Jnn 3.
-UP-V-Thev turned on the heat to
day for American golf's greatest
merry-go-roun- a, tne nationalonen chamnionshin. which bezlna
a three-da- y, 7 2 -- hole whirl tomor-
row on the sun baked links of tha
Baltusrol Golf club.

As a final warm-u- n for the
40th annual tournament, the tem-
perature shot nn Into the 90's
while the scores of comnetitnrx
continued in the low 70's or high
co s m tneir rmai practice rounds.

Besides maklnr seasoned vet
erans of the golfing war feel
right at home, the blistering heat
served further to harden a courso
already so j fast that the profes-
sional "hot shots' erneM' tha
championship record to be
cracaed.

Par Trembling
The favorites, led bv H a n r v

Plcard, Geno Sarazea and Horton
Smith, are; expected to give oldman par a shellacking.

The professionals are mora
than anxious to w I n a out tha
memory of their debacle at Oak-mo-nt

last June. They are not tak
ing anyrning away from Samuel
McLaughlin Parks, Jr., the bene-ficia- rv

of tha ills Mnw...
the defending champion here, butmey expect to crown a new cham
pion with much more flourish
than was tha CM m vmf mm

Chick Evans, the veteran nhi.
cago amateur who set the tourna-
ment mark at 235 twenty years
ago at Minikahda and Sarazen.
who equaled it in 1932 at Prpsh
Meadow, are among the competi
tors wno anticipate a new scor-
ing standard.

Yankees Continue
Victorious Stride

Italians Continue Assault
on Horsehide; Solons

Tie, Fourth Place

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. .PcL

New York : 31 14 .689
Boston i 28 18 .609
Cleveland 24 19 .558
Washington 24 22 .522
Detroit 24 22 S5S
Chicago -- -2 22 .476Philadelphia .. 14 28 .333
St. Louis 19 5

NEW YORK. June The

Yankees climbed aboard Babe
Phelps today, after being beaten
twice by him this season, and
shelled him from the mound in
chalking up an 11 to 1 win over
the Chicago White Sox, to even
their current series.

Frank Crosetti had a double andsingle, and hit his seventh homer.
Joe Di Maggio brought his consec-
utive game hitting streak to IS by
hammering out a single and atriple, the latter with the bases
loaded.
Chicago .i 15 1
New York L n 15 0

Phelps, Evans and Sewell; Ruf-fing and Glenn.

Senators Move Up
WASHINGTON, June S.Jpy.

The Senators bounced intoNa titwith Detroit for fourth place inthe American league today by defeating the St. Lonia Rrnvm 1 l
as the Tigers were losing to Philadelphia.
St. Louis !; ... 4 1 1
Washington 7 g

Knott, iVanatta and Hemsley;
NewsomUnd Bolton.

PHILADELPHIA, June
Athletics evened the series

with the Detroit Tigers by captur--
inff lhA fts4ATirt VSfna tAt.a t W a -
7. Pete Fox and Coam nnaiti, vi
homers.
Detroit 7 it
Philadelphia 111 14 1

Worrell; Lawson, Kimsey and
Cochrane; Rosa, Dietrich and
Moss. -

Ferren Bits Too
BOSTON. Jnna S f2PVTr. v.

rell added a timely single to his
effective "nuthing ball" delivery
today to provide the Boston Red
Sox with a to 2 triampa over
i.ub leTeiana inaians.:

The victorr vu rarroiv. .....
enth in 11 sUrts and the second
straignc ior tne Red Sox over the
hard-crowdi- ng Indiana.
Cleveland - e is 1
Boston u :.. f is s

Allen. Winerarnsr Cnllt
van; W. Terrell and Berg.

Silverton Legion
Schedule Listed

SILVERTON. Jnna , f Ciw,.
ton's Legion Junior baseball team,
work Is underway with Guy De-
Lay, who has coached ths Silrer- -
ion nign school to so many victor-ies, la charge. ;

Sunday Salem will niav V sit.
rerton. Thla will be the first home
at noma. Silverton was defeatedat Mt, Angel last Sunday, but it is
understood : that the locals hara
not yet got their stride.

outer games for SUverton are:
Juno 9. Woodbnrn at snvertnn?
June 12. Silverton at StavtAn
Jane 14, ML Angel at Silverton;
jane iv, silverton at Salem; June
zi, Kurerton at Woodburn; June
23. Stayton at Silverton.

Men tnralnr ont for nh
Harvey: Gearinr. Lvle Petty lahn. .

James Bush, Silas Torvend, Wa-
lter Morran. Charles Hirh. Fd Tjkv.
ett, Harry Christenson. H. Knelss;
u. jonnson, Harold Odman, Wes-
ton Smith, . James Bennett ani
Perry Hay&e.

Isn't; Decided

Coast Conference Leaders
Vote For Continuance

of Big Track Meet

SPOKANE. Wash.. Jnn. 2 ts
--Graduate managers of the Pacif
ic coast conference voted at their
meeting hero today to continue
annuallv the conference trnz--t

meet which was revived this year
after a decade's lapse, Willis
Hunter, of Southern California,
president of the managers' asso
ciation, announced.

The! place and date of the meet
wm do aecmed later, Tne man-
agers also officially established
the N. C. A. A. rules for conference
competition.

Hunter predicted a decision
on the contraverted basketball
tip-of-f; issue would be postponed
nntu tne. coaches' meetinr in
August.

The; faculty group discussed
the eligibility rules which should
govern independent schools in
competition with conference
memDers, nut announced no de
cision.

Tho faculty representatives
votea to red nee emphasis on
serine footbalL Willett mla "fn
ture spring football games in all
schools 'would not be advertised
as such, with no emphasis to be
placed: on that phase of lntercol
leriate athletics."

The faculty men also ruled par
ticipants In snrinr football scrim
mage and games must he enrolls
in thej school or must be former
students.

Cards Win Fourth
Straight Victory

Keep; Three-Gam-e Lead by
Lambasting Dodgers;

Giants Keep Pace

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

St. Louis .. 29 14 .C74
New York . 26 17 .505
Pittsburgh . .22 21 .512
Chicago . . . 20 21 .488
Boston ......21 24 .467
Cincinnati . 20 23 .461
Brooklyn . . ......18 27 .400
Philadelphia 18 27 .400

ST. LOUIS. June
Cardinals held onto their threegame lead in the National league
today j by slugging the Brooklyn
Dodgers 7 to 2 for their fourth
straight win.

Roy Parmalee. nitchinir for th
Cards; turned in his fifth victory
by allowing nine hits, but had
trouble with his control, walking
rive and hitting two batters. The
Dodgers failed to take advantage
of these opportunities through
poor oase running, --however.
Brooklyn 3 9
St. Louis 7 12

Earnshaw. Hrankhonse and
Berres, Gautreaux; Parmalee anduang.

Hurler Pinch Hits
PITTSBURGH June

Bob Rels, relief pitcher for the
Boston Bees, defeated Pittsburgh's Pirates 4 to 3 todav

He went on the mound in the
eighth, relieving Danny MacFay- -
aen, removed lor a pinch hitter,
then jn the eleventh knocked out
a single to break up the game.
Boston 4 $
Pittsburgh 3 ' 9

MacFayden, Rles and Lopez
Swift and Todd.

Giants Blank Cuba
CHICAGO, June 3.-(- VTh

New York Giants, behind the
three; hit hurling of Hal Schu-
macher, blanked rhlrafrn tiutar
3 to 0. Terry's men collected five
nits or r Davis.
New York 3 5 (
Chicago e 3

Schumacher, Root and Mancn
so; Ci Davis ani Hartnett.

Horseshoe Event
Finalists Picked

Five Parrish junior high boys
111 Tie as finalists in the Parrish

horseshoe tournament in which
290 ninth grade boys competed. '

The fire, each chamlon of
their respective gym classes, are
Paul iWorthington, Ed Saunders.
Cliff Evans. John Schnlt anri
Frank Probert.

Sennits and Evans and Probert
and Worth in Kton are nalred In
the first round of the final.
Saunders, who drew a bve ill
play the winner of the Schulti-Evan-s

match for tha rlrnt tn mmet
the Probert-Worthlngt- on winner
for the title.

Letters For Baseball,
Track Made by Canby

Uigli Scbool Atbletes

CANBY. Jane 3. Coach "Paf
Beal has Issued track letters to
tlx athletes who took part in the
seven; track meets held this Tear
This was Canby's first track sea--
Bon in the history ot the school.'
Receiving, .ward. .wer.Va:Toder. Cantata;' Tick Slaittr.
James Collins, Roy Myers, Louis
Bean ana fuuot parmenter. .

Coach Beal also isaned baaehan
letters to If athletes who took
part in - tho If . games held this
year, j Receiving awards were :
Captain Jack Bloaser. FredRyan, Norman Miles. A 1 1 a n
Thompson, Vance Toder, Frank
Kendall. Carter Miles. T. J. Wells,
Glen - CrisselL Merle Stachler
Walter Falst, Keith BatUeson.
Bill Lucke. Bob Hurst. Howard
MetvlA and Ljrlo Kllnger, ;'

EfRROEff COST
HIM SEVEZAL un$ isTHIS Sr&HQ, I,

- 8RltL(AATr

HUBBELL, erstwhile
CAR1 Carl of the mound, who

1933 was the leading south
paw of the majors, is once again
flashing the baffling, sharp-breaki- ng

shoots that enabled him to roll up
such a brilliant mark three years
ago. i

The same tantalizing curve with
which the lean Giant forkhander
figuratively broke the backs of the
greatest American league sluggers
hv that famous all-st- ar game is
again in evidence, and is causing the

Dallas Trackmen
Make Fair Record

County Meet Woa Easily;
Woodman, Joslin,

Abel Stars

DALLAS, June 3. The Dallas
high trackmen, coached by Rob-
ert Kutchi, proved to be tha
strongest aggregation to repre-
sent this school in several years.
Kutch's cendermen captured the
county championship and in addi
tion won a couple of dual engage
ments, with Canby and Wood
burn.

The county meet was won by
an easy margin of 64 points in
41 for Independence, the near-
est competitor. Two Orange ath-
letes, " Marvin Burelbach and
Walt Joslin set new records. Bur-
elbach topped the pole vault at 10
feet 8 inches for one imnrove--
ment on the old record and Joi- -
lin heaved the discus 112 feet 5
inches for the other. A third Dal-
las record went in the books when
the relay team of L Voth, Joslin,
Abel ana woodman stepped the
half-mil- e in 1 minute 38.2 sec
onds. - (

Woodman. Joslin and Blanch- -
ard were placed in the state meet
but were unable to rate.

The team piled uo 281 points
this year in six meets. Dallas
placed third in the Willamette
Valley league meet and took fifth
in tne district meet. ,

Three Stars Show j

Scoring was divided evenly
among three stars this season.
Daniel Abel, sprint speedster.
S9 points; Bobby Woodman,
last vear's one-ma-n team. ; El VI

tallies; Walt Joslin, weight! man,
67; and Ken Blanchard, hurdler.
j&Vi points. I

These men earned monorrame:
Foot stripe Bob Woodman:
three stripe Walt Joslin; two
stripe Marlin Burelbach. Harry
Watson, Ken Blanchard, Irv Voth
and Bob Dalton; one stripe Dan
iel Abel. Lenthal Conlee and
Dean Johnston.

and nickname here)

Second choice .

challenge to any heavyweight
. m? - 1up was iiny cooper, present

O

BY r-A-
UL MAUSER

They had 1300 people jam-
med in the armory Tuesday
night to see Harry Elliott and
Jack Lipscomb go through
their song and dance act. It
would be a misstomer to rail the
1SOO wrestling fans for they
didn't care whether the boys
wrestled or not. The 1300 fig-nr- ed

they got their money's
worth though when Lipscomb
cuffed Elliott and vice versa. '
It was a wild affair and one
girl went so far with, her em-
phatic responses (that's the
technical word for the. strain-
ing, shrugging and vocal in-
dulged la by wrestling fans)
that she fainted into a neat red
bundle.

We don't mind neonle faintine
if they do it quietly and without
any fuss but we don't care par-
ticularly about having wrestlers
in our lap. We hate to be the
innocent bystander who gets
struck by a stray wrestler. The
reason they put ropes around
rings is to keep the performers
Inside, like monkeys in a cage.
If they're not eoina to star in
side the ropes why not take the
rope down and give it to some
body who needs enough rope to
nang nimseiiT

Personally we don't care
whether wrestlers are dropped
ont of the ring or whether the
whole banco, of them are drop-
ped in one big gob off the Em-
pire State building. Neverthe-
less a wrestler, supposed to
weigh about 160 and who prob-
ably weighs 180, dropped from
a height of about five feet like
the gentle rata upon the earth
beneath is liable to due injury
and damage to any less agile
spectators in the way. So we
offer the gentle suggestion to
the American Legion and Mr.
Herb Owen that they keep their
wrestlers in bounds.

Just a sidelight on the wrestl
ing and boxing amusement bus-
iness in Salem this year, the fig
ures prove that its better than
ever' before. According to Harry
Levy, chairman of the boxing and
wrestling commission, Salem peo-
ple hare paid out close to $10,000
for boxing and wrestling shows in
the first five months of 193C. As
far as Harry knows that is more
than the total tor any previous
year.

The fame of the Statesman
Ledom baseball school la :

spreading far and wide. Yester-
day an application was receiv
ed irom suuy rv irxt. i year-ol- d

lad, who Uvea la Snmmit,
way down fa Benton ronaty.
That holds the record for dis
tance aa far. The school la
open to boys from -- 12 to 17
years oia. .o previous baseball
experience la required, just a
healtfar interest la the r arreat
Amerlcaa sport and a willing
ness to leam.

TheSSiSKI SSSLSL9tests, down
to business now. They figure on
winning the rest of their games
and the schedule gives them Al-

bany for the first victim. The
change fn the Townles is due to
the release ot Oregon's Webfeet,
most of : whom will f fill Eugene
uniforms this summer. Oregon,
you may recall, won second place
in northern division baseball. The
Senators, with their fire Bearcats,
have little to fear, however, for
didn't Willamette heat Oregon
three times?

in Oregon. First to take him... .wearer of the Oregon heavy
oen. aua tne two wm mix in tne
armory arena Friday night as the
main event of the Veterans of
Foreign War card. -

So far no boxer has kept the
belt for very long. Originally
made for Frank: Riggi after he de-
cisively won over Wes Hayes,
Portland negro boxer, by the Sa-
lem boxing commission, the belt
left his hands soon after which
Cooper beat the Italian in a 10-rou- nd

bout. Cooper had had the
belt little over a month.

Champion Confident
However, the lanky Hubbard

boy. now working out in Port-
land, believes he will be able
to down Morris although, after
seeing Morris spar with Riggi. he
admits that he has a tough Job
on his hands. .

There will be 20 rounds of box-
ing on the card, the second.,since
Promoter Curly Feldtman switch-
ed over to the plan or presenting
a card every week. Last week's
card, inauspiciously dated, drewbut lightly. Advance sales forFriday's card Indicate a heavier
house.

Rotary Will Fete
League Champions

Silverton Takes Fifth Win
Since 1932 in High

School Play

SILVERTON, June 3.--In cele-
bration of its 5th winning of the
Willamette Valley Interscholastic
league naseoall championship, theSilverton high baseball players
wun tneir coach, Guy DeLay, will
oe ieted. at a luncheon by thenotary members next Monday.

During the five years since theorganization of the league. Silver- -
ion nas neid championship each
time. During that time the lo-
cal team has lost but five league
gamea and won S3 games. Orrille
nnwao was the winning pitch in

brother Arland Schwab,
took up the pitching in 1333,
and with the assistance of Cbom--
ler, wno was awarded the most
valuable player trophy at Astoria
in 1S34, and with Alsen, Petty-Joh- n

and Knenzi. has pitched
most games during the past fouryears. Pettyjohn. Kuenzi andHigh, the latter from Silverton's
second-strin-

g, will be left topiteb next season. '
In the 1 f3C spring play Sil-

verton's team had 122 runagainst Its opponent's 43. Sil-
verton also played five shut-o-ut

games. Schwab pitched nine ofthe winning games.
This year's summary showslene games won by SUverton:

DoubleheaderJ Newberg, 20 to 0
end 15 to 0; Canby, S to 0 andt to 0; Woodburn, 12 to t and17 to U; Independence, 12 to 4;
West Ltnh. 3 to 0; double head-
er- with Dallas, 14 to 1 and Sto 4: single with Molalla, If to
lSvThe two games lost were with
West Linn, 1 to 2 and with Mo-
lalla. 2 to 3.

ers rarnsh
Softball Champs

The Beavers. Parri fnnfA
high eighth grade softball champs,
blanked the Lions ninth V.
winners, 10 to 0 yesterday to win
m aii-scno- oi title and wmd: p
inierciass sortoail. r -
Bearers ., y-y ', UoasLineups: '

W. McCormkk CLJE. Jarrlac wuiums H. AsDlnwall
V. Scott --1BG. Bradford
hVCottlne 2B ; J. Burris
Vin, Scott 3B F. Mintnrn
J- - Henrv . J. Mulkey
G. Hochstetter - J. Schults
D. Barnlck ..cr. N, Hinges
L. Odoms . --RP. 1L Majson

hitters of the Frick loop no end of
misery. '

Unfortunately for Hubbell's won-and-l-

record, the Giants are again
showing indications of ; their old
habit of giving him no support.
Errors cost him a heart-breakin- g
2-t- setback after seventeen in-
nings of sparkling slab work early
this season, and the failure of his
teammates to produce any runs for
him caused Carlo another unfortu-
nate defeat shortly afterwards,
this time by a -0 margin.

Last season. Hub's curve was

Aurora Leads in
Central League

AURORA, , June 3. A n r o r a
won from Molalla Sunday with a
score of 8 to 6, putting! Aurora in
the lead in the Central Valley
league. Molalla, Lone Elder and
Elliott Prairie are tied for second
place. Nelson of Molala made a
home run in the third inninr and
Hastie of Aurora got a three base
nu in tne nintn. i

Aurora ..At 8 0
Molalla 8 2

Hastie, Miller and Evans;
Brown and Gorbett j

Team For Eugene
Trip Is Lined Up

. j

Probable membership of the
team which the Salem: Golf club
will send to Eugene Sunday for
its annual match with the Eugene
country club, was announced
Wednesday by John Varley, sec-
retary of the local club. Some of
those listed were no certain about
going and the list is still open.
The tentative lineup is:

Kay, Belt, Burdette, Lynch,
Stacey, Jactson, Flanery, Starr,
Skelley, Thielsen, Crews, Nash,
Flagg, Curtis. Thomson. Bone- -
Steele. Hendrie, Victor. Cline.
Day, Sharkey, Harold Qllnger, Ar-
thur. Bernard!. Arnnrlsit.
Chandler, Hunter, Malson.

West Stayton Is
Leader in League

- KJ

West Stavton kent its Mid.
Willamette vallev learn .winnlns
streak moving right along Sunday
when it batted out 22 hits for a
21 to 8 victory over Marion.

Marion used four nitchera trv--
lnr to stem the West Stayton hat
ters. Gentry, who started, wan
billed with the loss. Schieman of
West Stayton was credited with
the win. Lucas of West Stayton
nit tne only home ran.!
Marion ........... 8 g S
West Stayton . , .,21, it t

Gentry. Russell. Ma rnns. Pier- -
son and Pierson. Gresnor; Schie-
man. Stouten bera-- and! Chamber
lain, i

Dayton Ball Team Drops
2 to 0 Tilt to Vernonia
With J. Woodard Pitching

DAYTON, June 2. The Dayton,
baseball club lost 2 to 9 to the
Vernonia club in a Tualatin valley
league game there Sunday. JackWoodard, CorralUs, pitched four
hits against Vernonia. :

Woodard was with the Oregon
State college team three years.
130 to 1931 and will be on the
mound next Sunday at Dayton
when Amity plays here.

Suds Drop From
First Place Tie

Lose to Sacramento While
. Oaks and Ducks Still

Wait on Weather

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Oakland 37 29 .5(1
Seattle 37 30 .552
Missions 36 30 .545
San Francisco ... 35 31 .530
San Diego 32 35 .478
Portland 29 33 .468
Sacramento 29 35 .453
Los Angeles ..... 27 39 .40)

!

SAN FRANCICO. June 3.-(- )4-

fi.en sneenan, aiminutlve leCt
hander of the- - San Francisco
Seals, pitched brilliant ball today
to lead his team to a 6 to 1 win
over the Missions.
San Francisco C 13
Missions 14 0

Sheehan and Monzo; W. Beck
and Sprinz.

Padres top Losing
SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 3.-(- ff)

--The San DieKo Padres broke
their losing streak by defeating
Lios Angeles, f to 1 here today
behind the five-h- it pitching of
Wally Hebert, southpaw. It
squared the series at one game.
Los Angeles 1 6 I
San Diego 5 9 1

Joyce and Bottarinl; Hebert
and DeSautels.

Oakland at Portland, postpon-
ed, wet grounds. j

Sacramento 8 7
Seattle 3 10

Chambers and Narron: Barrett
and Bassler.. i

Canby's Baseball !

Campaign Success
CANBY. June i . PanW nntAfi

high school has closed a success-
ful baseball season, winning ninegames and losinc seven. Canhv
scored 127 max to opponents' CI.

evea games were won and seven
lost. Kendall, the pitcher, in 15games Struck out 172 nnnntlnr
baiters and allowed hat 65 hits
ror an average of 11.4 strike onto
per game. - '1Nine lettermen will hm ln ht
graduation, with seven returning
19 lorm tne nucleus or next year's
team. The team has been coached
by "Pat" Beal. a rradnata of the
university oi Oregon.

One American Left
WETBRIDGE. Ear. Jun 9

C&V-Tw- o members f iDerln'i
Wtghtman cap team passed oat of
the picture in the Sr. Rearrs rim
tennis tournament today as the
third. Mrs. Sarah Palfry Fabyan
of Brookline, Mass gained the
ionrtn round.

Boys! Fill Out This Registration Slip and Enter
the Free Baseball School Conducted by the

Legion and The Statesman

NAME
(Place your fnll name

ADDRESS
. (City street or your Bural or town address)

Age How many years have you played ball?
What position do you wish to play?

First choice

Bring this slip at once to Parker's Sporting Good Store,
372 State Street, or to The OregM States mam,

' 215 Soath Commercial street


